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Conservation and Integrated Water ResourcesManagement

What is integrated wateT resources management?
The term integrated water resources management has been used in many different ways
and fiere is no universally agreeddefinition.
ODe way is in the context of the integrated management of all water resources ie surface
water, groundwater, the interface with marine waters and so on.
Another has been with regard to integrating the management of water with the
management of other natural resources (such as soil and native vegetation, and even
dealing with related management issues such as alien invasive species). This approach
seeks to integrate nawral resource management more broadly and in so doing to, für
example, integrate policies that seek to improve water use, prevent land degradation and
encouragethe conservation of biological diversity.
Integrated water resources management also relates to the scale at which issues are
addressed,narnely at the catchment or basin scale, and the engagementof all stakeholders
in actions to addressthe many different facets of water management.
Whatare the legal chaUengesto implement integrated wateTresources management?
In general, legal regimes have not approachedwater in an integratedway.
Laws have not reflected the relationship between different kinds of water resources:
surface, groundwater, coastal, oceanic and atmospheric waters. In other words, laws ha:ve
do not tended to recognise the hydrologic cycle, ie the process involving rainfall,
absorption, runoff, evaporation and infiltration. Laws have also not weIl reflected the
interconnectednessbetween quantity and quality of waters.
Rivers and lakes have been traditionally managed without considering the surrounding
areas and associated natural resources, such as mountains, forests, fauna and the marine
and coastal environment.
Why integrate conservation in integrated wateT resources management?
A proper understanding of environmental issues relating to water resources is a fairly
recent phenomenon.
It is only through the integration of conservation into integrated watet resources
management that one can ensure the ongoing maintenance of the wide range of services
provided by ecosystemsand the livelihoods that depend upon them.
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How to integrateconservationinto integratedwateTresourcesmanagement?
The integrationof conservationinto integratedwater resourcesmanagementrequiresthe
legjslatorto considerhow to adequatelyaddresssuchissuesin legislation. This includes
the needto gjve legjslativeconsiderationto:
0 Understandingthe watercycle;
Q Incorporatingthe ecosystemapproach,understoodas a managementstrategyfür the
integrated managementof land, water and living resources which proqlotes
conservationand sustainability;
Q Placingan economicvalueto the wide rangeof servicesprovidedby ecosystems;
Q Adopting measuresto overcomefragmentedmanagementof water resourcesat the
national and sub-nationallevels, and to improve the co-ordinationbetweendifferent
politicallevels involved in watermanagement(Issue3);
Q Ensuring the füll participation of civil society in the planning and implementation
processes;
Q Promoting the integration of environmentalmanagementinto economic decisionmakingprocesses;
Q Establishingharmonisedsystemsof environmentalimpact assessment
at a basin level
(Issue10);
Q Consideringthe possibleimpactsof climatechange(seeIssue6);
Q Preventingandcontrolling waterresourcespollution (seeIssue5);
Q Allocating adequateflowsfor the maintenanceofecosystemfunctions(Issue7);
Q Adopting measuresthat discourageunsustainablewater resourcesusesand practices,
includingvoluntarymeasuresasweIl asmarkettools.
Wheredo 1 gofoTfurther assistance?
The IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Programme:seebelow für contactdetails.

IUCN Environmental IJaw Centre for the IUCN Environmental La\\' Programme
Contactthe IUCN EnvironmentalLaw Centreat: waterlaw@elc.iucn.org
Visit the IUCN Envifon~ntal Law ProgrammeWebsiteat: www.iucn.ofg/themes/law

